
Substituted by amendment by the Senate for the Senate report of
the joint committee on Ways and Means, reference to the next General
Court, on the petition (accompanied by bill, Senate, No. 206) of Irma
A. Rich relative to the purchase of certain town records.

AN ACT
To provide for the Preservation of Town Records of

Births, Marriages and Deaths previous to the Year
Eighteen Hundred and Fifty.
Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives

in General Court assembled, and by the authority of the
same, as follows:

1 Section 1. Whenever the record of the births,
2 marriages and deaths, previous to the year
3 eighteen hundred and fifty, of any town in this
4 commonwealth, shall be printed and verified in
5 the manner required by the supervisor of public
6 records and the board of free public library com-

Y, and the work shall
been prepared with ac-

7 missioners, acting joint

8 appear to them to havr
9 curacy, the secretary of the commonwealth shall

10 purchase five hundred copies of such record at a
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11 price not exceeding one cent per page: provided,
12 that the written copy of the town records shall
13 become the property of the commonwealth, and
14 shall be deposited in the office of the secretary of
15 the commonwealth: and provided, further, that
16 not more than fifteen thousand dollars shall be
17 expended by authority of this act in any one year.

1 Section 2. The volumes purchased as afore-
-2 said shall be distributed by the secretary as fol-
-3 lows: —-One copy to the office of the secretary
4 of the commonwealth; one copy to the super-
-5 visor of public records; one copy to the free public
6 library of each city and town in the common-
-7 wealth; one copy to each state and territorial
8 library in the United States; one copy to the
9 library of congress; one copy to each incorporated

10 historical society in the commonwealth; one copy
11 to the library of each college in the commonwealth,
12 one copy to each registry of deeds, and one copy
13 to the land court. The remainder shall be placed
14 in the state library for purposes of exchange.

1 Sections. This act shall take effect not earlier
2 than the first day of December, nineteen hundred
3 and twenty.






